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Clumber Park....Robin Hood Trophy

Lots of people, lots of brambles, lots of paths and
lots of winners, a typical Sunday
Orienteering really.
Because this was a competition event, NOC very
kindly published the age class results alongside
course results, making my job much easier. You
can check them out here, http://www.cix.co.uk
/~neper/rht2014/bycourse.pdf

www.facebook.com
www.twitter.com/HALOrienteering
simmonds216@btinternet.com

However I'd like to give credit to those who won
their age classes, Brian Ward (running up) won
the M40s, Helen Smith won W35L, Rosie Field
won W40s, Isoldt Harris won W55s and George
Van Dam won M14A.
Other notable performances were John Butler,
Jake, Joe & Yasmin Field, Amanda Ward, Paul and
Emma Van Dam.
I had high hopes for the day, only for them to be
dashed on the second control......and the 15th!
After a couple of excursions "off piste" I decided
to stick to the paths and then kindly held a gate
open for a fellow runner, only for him to ignore
me and vault the fence. Unfortunately, he easily
cleared it and ran off, so no "You've been framed"
moment.
The final LOG Night Score Cup event was at West
Common Lincoln last week. HALO runners were
tightly grouped, with Brian Hostad finishing 6th,
Peter Harris 7th, Neil Harvatt 8th, Alex Smith 9th
and Brian Slater 11th. I mentioned last week that
there was a league within a league, and with all
our guys doing four of the five events, the final
standings were. Neil 4th overall and winner of
male veteran class. Peter 6th overall, Brian H 9th,
Alex 14th and Brian S 22nd. Don't forget our Pub
League Night Score event starts this Thursday.
For further news and event details check
out http://www.halo-orienteering.org.uk

Events this week...

This Thursday sees the start of
the HALO Pub League Series.
Meet at The Queen's Head, Kirton
in Lindsey.
Starts are between 6pm and 7pm
and you have 45 minutes to find
as many controls as possible.
Pete Shew has kindly drawn the
map to give us a new urban area
for orienteering.
Saturday has another HALO
League event at Beverley
Westwood, starts are from 1pm,
with courses from white to
technical.
On Sunday EPOC host the YHOA
Championships at Stoodley Pike
in Yorkshire. Goodluck if you are
competing.
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